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BUTTSRICK PATTERNS

$5 Umbrellas $2.50
Black Union Silk Umbrellas
Colored All-Sil- k Umbrella
Colored Silk Umbrella; fancy, border

New, up-to-d- handles directoire, ivory,
fancy ebony, gold and pearl, silver and pearl,

mtnmi nrinress. boxwood, etc., $5 values.

blue,

fc,"""'

This is a great annual price event in laces that will

account of each year. There are black,
on

cream, ecru and colored laces of all in Vemse, Baby Irish,
Princess and styles edges, bands,

Net Tucked Effects, Cluny,
allovers and from 1 to 45 inches wide.

new of the season, from the to the popu--

lar Vemse and ioutacne ciiccts, u; v"vt'"a& r

Vals. to Yd., 19c

Laces at 5c Yard
Imitation Torchon Laces and Insertions,
from 1 to 4 inches wide. Values to C
2oc yard. Sale price

The dress goods sale of the season offers an
of and colorsto. secure our full assortments

at low sale prices.

50c Wool 39c
36-in- all-wo- ol Crepe
in black, cream and all
colors; yard

60c Wool
3S-inc- h

all-wo- ol French Batiste,
in cream and all
colors; yard

$1 79c
4(-i- n. all-wo- ol herringbone stripe
Serge, in solid colors, also 44-i- n.

all-wo- two-tone- d stripe Suit-
ings, in navy, brown, tan 7Q
and green; yard

S1.25 Fall 89c
54-i- n. all-wo- ol herringbone Serges
in black, navy, smoke, olive and
electric; 46-in- all wool shadow
stripe Taffetas, in black
and all colors

$1.75 1.39
h French Chiffon

in black and (1 OQ
1 1 -- ii oniv. vara
II

of to Vote Upon

New Laws and
to Their

ELECT 31 NEW

Socialists Have Tickets In 2 7 States,

Prohibitionists In 21, While

Hearst's Party
Figures In 12.

CHICAGO. Oct. 18. Elections will be
held in the various states and In the
territories of Arizona and New Mexico
November 3. Three states. Oregon.
Maine and Vermont, have held their
state elections, and have named mem-

bers of the next Congress the 61st.
Arkansas and Georgia have named
state officers only and will select Con-
gressmen at the coming In 28

aiates Governors or other state officers
are to be elected; a number of these
states will also elect members of the
Legislature. Six states will choose Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court .or minor

ate officers. In seven. Congressmen
only are to be elected, and in two. Con-
gressmen and a legislature only.

The terms of 31 United States Sena-

tors. IS and 13 Democrats,
expire March 3. lfi. Alabama. Arkan-
sas, lxuiisiana and Maryland have cho-

sen Democrats, and Kentucky a Repub-
lican, while Vermont has chosen a Leg-

islature which will name two Republi-
cans. The present Senate Is composed
of SI Republicans and 31 Democrata.

New Members for Lower House.

Members of the National House of
are to be elected. Ore-

gon and Maine have already chosen Re-

publican Representatives. In some of
the Southern states Democrats only
have been nominated, while In others
Prohibition. Socialist and Independence
party nominee will oppose Republicans
and Democrats The present House Is
composed of 3yl members, 223 Republi-
cans and 166 Democrats. There are two
vscancies.

South Carolina, as usual, has only one
ticket the Democratic for state of-

ficers. also has but one ticket
the Democratic. In this state, howeTer,
a Justice of the Supreme Court and a
Railroad Commissioner are the only
state officers to be elected.

The Prohibition party has tickets In
ft states the Socialists In 27, the Inde-
pendence party In 12. the Socialist La-

bor in t and the People's or Populist
party in i, including Nebraska, where
they have fused with the Democrats.

The number of ticket In the different
states is: 1. South Carolina and Louiel-u- a:

j Alabama and North Carolina:
t Delaware. Florida. Montana. New
Hampshire. Oklahoma and North Da-

kota; 4. Colorado. Nevada, Rhode Island,

Vals.
to
Vals.
to

Vals.
to

black all col

Yd.
5000 of 19-in- ch Colored Taffeta of the same that you

We will place on sale for Monday only
buv in other stores for 85c yard. Colors are white, cream, ivory, hght (Z 3
mais, lilac, navy, alice, brown, green, turquoise, gray, tan, old rose, garnet, cardinal, wine, J. . 1 "KM A ..Or4 . ........ ..- -ana Diacs. aic iui muiiuajr, jam.

,

Attend Our Great Autumn Lace Sale
Portland shoppers

its wonderful bargains
whitT descriptions

other insertions,

IverV
appliques,

effect Autumn
nets,

daintiest laces

50c
Vals.toSl.00Yd.39c
Vals.tog2.25Yd.98c
25c

"

black,

election.

"

Louisiana

. 1

A lanre of pretty Silk
and Xet Laces and for making

gifts. Prices greatly- - reduced.

Monday Goods

Albatross

Batiste43c

Novelty

Suitings

Br'dcloths$

COMING ELECTION

ABSORBS NATION

Amendments

Constitutions.

Indeiendence

Republicans

in and
ors

5000 Yds. Colored Taffetas, 19-In- .,

quality
reeularly Portland

burgundy

medallions,

$3.00 Yd., $1.49
3.75 Yd., $1.98

$5.50 Yd., $2.45
Other Laces

assortment
Insertions,

Christmas

Dress Sale
firsTgreat op-

portunity patterns

Albatross,

Suitings

QQq

Broad-
cloths,

Dozens States

SENATORS

Representatives

85c 63c
yards

beige,

Reduced
Chantilly

$2.25 Br'dcIoths$l.aa
52-in- ch German Broadcloths, me-

dium chiffon weight, high finish,

,.$1.89
$3.00 Br'dcloths $2.48
54-in- ch French Chiffon Broad-

cloths, high satin luster; sponged
and shrunk; black and all the
novelty and staple CJO AQ
colors y""0
$5 and $6 Furs, $3.98
50-in- ch Lister's imported Persian
lamb, Russian pony and caracal
Cloakings, in black fiJO QQ
and brown pJ.70
$1.75 Cloakings $1.10
56-inc-h heavy Cloakings,
in cheeks, mixtures and plaids;
all colors ; Monday 5 " 1 f

U

South Dakota, Utah. Washington, West
Virginia and Wisconsin; 6. Connecticut,
Idaho, Illinois, Kansas. Minnesota, Mis-

souri and Nebraska; 6, Indiana, Iowa,
Massachusetts. Michigan, New York and
Texas; 7. Ohio.

The Prohibitionists have tickets In Co-

lorado, Connecticut. Delaware, Idaho, Il-

linois. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan,
Minnesota, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New York. Rhode Island, South Dakota.
Texas. Washington, West Virginia. Wis-

consin, Missouri and Ohio.
The Socialists have tickets In Colorado.

Connecticut. Florida. Idaho. Illinois. In-

diana, Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts,
Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri. Montana,
Nebraska. Nevada. New York. North
Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island.
South Dakota. Tennessee, Texas. Utah,
Washington, West Virginia and Wiscon-
sin.

The Independence party has tickets
In Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas. Con-

necticut, Massachusetts, Michigan
Minnesota. Nevada, New York, Ohio
and Texas.

The People's or Populist party has
tickets In Indiana, Iowa, Missouri, Ne-

braska and Ohio.
The Socialist Labor in Connecticut,

Massachusetts, Michigan, New York,
Ohio and Texas.

One Party and One Ticket.

The American party has one ticket In
Utah.

In 23 states a total of 90 proposed
constitutional amendments, laws, ques-
tions or propositions will be voted
upon. This does not Include Michigan,
where a revision of the present consti-
tution will be submitted to the voters
for adoption or rejection. The number
of amendments or questions In the dif-

ferent states is: 1, Iowa. Texas, Wy-

oming: 2. Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, Mon-

tana. Nebraska. Rhode Island, Wash-
ington. West Virginia; 3. Alabama, Col-

orado. Florida. Ohio; 4. Minnesota. Wis-
consin; 5. North Dakota. Oregon: 6.

South Dakota: 2. Missouri; 9, Louisi-
ana: 18. California.

The amendments or proposed laws of
several states are of general Interest.
In South Dakota, the question of re-

pealing the act,
which was passed by the last Legisla-
ture in order to stop rapid divorces,
will be submitted to the voters. For-
merly, suit for divorce could be brought
after a six months' residence In the
state. Opposition to this short term
of residence resulted, and the one-ye- ar

act was passed. The latter has been
objected to in certain quarters, and pe-

titions finally were secured for the sub-
mission of the one-ye- ar act to a vote
of the people at the coming eleotion.

In Illinois the question of a Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf

deep waterway will be before the
people In the form of a constitutional
amendment authorising the state to issue
bonds of CO.OOO.OOO for the enterprise.

A proposed income tax will be voted
upon in four states. South Dakota, North
Dakota. Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Reform In California.
California is one of the latest of the

states to agitate election reform. To the
people there will be submitted a proposed
constitutional amendment, among others,
empowering the Legislature to enact a
direct primary law providing for the di-

rect nomination of all candidates for
public office.

Church for Overflow School.
ALBANY. Or., Oct. I. (Special.)

To relieve the congestion In Albany's
three public, schools, the Congrega-
tional Church will be used at a school-
room, beginning tomorrow morning.
This will rartlally relieve the over-
crowding due to the rapid growth of
the local schools, but it will be neces-
sary to erect a new school building
here next year.

Large and Small Felt Shapes
Vals.
$3.50
$4.00 $2.39Qji $1.69

The new felt shapes with ultra large large brims, round
crowns, some of which are here illustrated. Come in
black, brown, navy, myrtle, taupe, garnet. OQ
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values p&USJ
500 new small felt shapes turbans, toques, etc. same colors. Styles
are latest in New York, not obtainable at other stores. f f rQ1 ,Ui7
$2.25-$3.0- 0 values -- P

Prize Winners to Be on Dis-

play in Portland.

MOSIER EXHIBIT COMING

Spokane Xational Apple Show Will
Also Secure Large Part of Hood

River Apple Exhibit Photog-

raphers Busy Last Day.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Oct. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The wind-u- p of the' big Hood
River fruit fair took place today and
exhibitors or those who bought the fruit
are busy packing it up for" shipment.
The large Mosler display, which was tha
only place outside of Hood River to
take any prizes, was bought by Dresser
and Sealy & Mason and will be placed
on exhibition by them In their show
windows in Portland. They also have
bought several other exhibits and will
display them. The rest of the fruit has
been bought by various buyers, who
made a scramble for It as soon as the
awards were made.

Some of the features brought out in
the aftermath of the fair were the wlir-nln- g

of a prize cup by a box of Jona-
thans grown on three-year-o- ld trees
owned by Davidson Bros., the winning

Even in our greatest waist sales we have
never offered better values or better styles.
In this great Monday sale are about 700
waists in a variety of styles, made of plaid
taffetas in many colors and styles, plain
taffetas in cedar, navy, brown, black and
electric blue; and white and ecru waists

made of fancy net, trimmed with
Cluny and fancy embroidered
lace, large medallions, etc. The
tailored waists have the new
tailored long sleeves, and the
sleeves of the net waists are
elaborate and beautiful. The va-

riety of colors, materials and
styles will suit every fancy.
Values up to $7.50.

of four cups each by J. L. Carter and
M. M. Hill, the former taking six
prizes altogether, and an exhibition of
apples from the orchard of B. R.
Tucker, taken from trees
that last year averaged him 31000 an
acre profit.

A placard on a small exhibit grown
by A. I. Mason, who has always been a
star exhibitor, reads:

The balance of this exhibit may be seen
at Liberty Home orchard, where 35 white
employes are now picking, wiping and pack-
ing 6000 boxes of Spitzenberg and Newtown
apples, to be shipped to New York for
export trade. Strangers are welcome visi-
tors. Yours respectfully.

A. I. MASON.

Carson, a fertile little valley in Ska-

mania County, sent an exhibit which
attracted favorable comment. Included
In the lists of entries were fruits, vege-
tables, grains and grasses, all indica-
tive of the resources of this new sec-
tion of Washington now being developed
by the completion of the North Bank
road. Roswell Shelley was In charge of
the display from Carson.

A large part of the Hood River ex-
hibit will be shipped to Spokane for
display of the National Apple Show In
that city December 7 to 12. H. J. Neely,
a representative- of the National Apple
Show, was In attendance at the Hood
River fair and distributed hundreds of
National Apple Show buttons and boost-
ed, for Spokane's big fair. Mr. Neely
met with a number of the Hood River
exhibitors and arranged that the fruit
now on display here should be placed
in cold storage and shipped In December

""'to Spokane.
White Salmon growers have agreed to

send several hundred boxes to the Spo-

kane show, and with nearly 1000 boxes
from Hood River, this part of the apple-growi-

section of the Pacific North-
west will be well represented at the
National Apple Show.

Photographers were busy today get-
ting pictures of the displays and to-

morrow will see the last of the magnif-
icent exhibit on Its way to many places
'to tell the story of the Oregon apple.

DISPLAT FIRST PRIZE

Trim'd Dress Hats
to $12, $5.95

The superb Dress Hats come in black,
navy, garnet, cedar verd. The styles
are Parisian that is, they are copies . of
Paris models. Many are quite unique.

Each hat is trimmed In an individual style
a well-know-n New York Milliner, copy-

ing after Paris models. All are made from
finest velvet shapes, with

new trimmings. All the latest shapes

Altogether about 100 hats selling regularly
at $8.00, $10.00 $12.00. The biggest
value of the season in ultra- - djr qc
smart trimmed hats ipO.HO

Women's Plaid Silk, Taffeta and Net Waists

Reg. Values to $7.50, Sale at $3.15

BRING FRUIT HERE

S3.1i5
WOMEN ENTER PLEA

With Ballot They Could Help

Suffering Toilers.

IN SESSION AT BUFFALO

Xational Suffrage Association Con-

venes in 40th Annual Conven-

tion Addresses Made by

Prominent Women.

BUFFALO, N. T., Oct. 18. What woman
with the ballot In her hand could do
toward alleviating the hardships and suf-

fering In the industrial world, due to in-

justice and inequality, was told to an
Industrial mass-meetin- g at the Star Thea-
ter today by delegates to the fortieth

convention of the National Ameri-
can Women Suffrage Association.

President Anna Shaw said that every
human being should be given the oppor-
tunity to toil; that God's greatest gilt to
the human race was when He sent man
forth into the world to earn his bread by
the sweat of his brow.

Miss Jean M. Gordon, factory inspector
for the Parish of Orleans, New Orleans,
was introduced by President Shaw as an
industrious young woman whom the politi-

cal ring of New Orleans sought to have

............ 1 ' . T - ............. .tp.
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Reg. 65c Silks 49c

Vals.

ultra-fashionab- le

All Pure Silk
Black and All Colors
Sale at Lining Section

This silk is to be highly recommended for. its
wearing qualities. It is all pure silk and
comes in black and all colors.

$1.50 Mocha Gloves 98c
$1.75-$2.0- 0 Gloves $1.39

Best Glove Store offers a timely special
sale of one of the Fall's most popular gloves one
and two-cias- p iviocna uioves in gray, muuc, taua
and Drown, ah new
gloves, every pair per-
fect in fit All sizes.
Every pair fitted to the

hand.

1 --Clasp Mocha Gloves

in all colors, more sty- -'

lish now than for many
years. Reg.

$1.50 values 98c
Two-Clas- p Mocha Gloves in
all colors, every pair new and
perfect. Regular $1.75
and $2.00 fcl QQ
values .

removed, but still retains her office, doing
splendid work for the poor.

Miss Gordon's appeal was to the privi-
leged young women of America for a
democratic spirit of "noblesse oblige" to
replace the of now almost
useless lives, and. the attitude of "Lady
Bountiful" charity with which so many,
as she put it, are now apparently satis-
fied. "Picture to yourself what It would
mean to this country." she said, "if thous-
ands of young women who now spend day
after day with no definite object to work
toward, would awaken to the debt they
owe to 'Helpers of Mankind' who have
gone before, leaving the world so much
better for their having been here, and de-

cide that from out of the fulness which
has descended upon them, they would give
back to the world an equal value in pub-li- e

service"
Harriet Stanton Blatch, of New York,

made an eloquent plea for more atten-
tion to the Industrial training of young
girls who are going out into the world
to work. She took exception to the ex-

pression "lower class," and said that
some of the grandest characters she
knew had the workshop for their alma
mater and the trade unions for a post-
graduate course.

The report of the committee on In-

dustrial problems affecting women and
children was given by Florence Kelley,
of New York. She said In part:

"Votes for working-wome- n mean
shorter hours. Eight hours for men,
10 hours for children, unlimited hours
for women such is our practice today
In an increasing number of states. Re-

ducing hours for all workers would do
more to reduce the tuberculosis than
all fhe crusades against It that are go-

ing on In the world today.
"Working-wome- n have the working-da- y

of eight hours only in the four
states in which they vote Colorado,
Idaho, Utah and Wyoming. Eight
hours for men. 10 for children, unlim- -
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ited hours for women will continue in
practice until working-wome- n them-
selves help to elect the Judges who now
annul the statutes enacted to protect
women and children."

MATTER LEFT TO M'COURT

Will Be Given Assistance in Smith

Suit If He Asks for It.

ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Oct. 18. Secretary Garfleld and
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Woodruff, of
the Interior Department, in line with tlio
urgent request of S. A. D. Puter, during
hla recent visit to Washington, have had
a conference with Attorney-Gener- al

Bonaparte with regard to procurement of
special counsel to handle the C. A.
Smith land case when it gets into court
on the Government's suit to recover title
to about 100 quarter sections of valuable
timber land in Linn and Lane counties
in Oregon.

Attorney-Gener- Bonaparte told Interior
Department officials that he believed
District Attorney McCourt would be able
to handle this case, for his conduct of
office since assuming control, had been
eminently satisfactory to the Department
of Justice, and McCourt is regarded as
fully competent to conduct a suit of this
importance, involving from Jl. 000.000 to
$2,000,000 worth of land. However, the
Attorney-Gener- said he recognized the
importance of making the very strongest
showing in fills suit, and he promised
Immediately to ascertain definitely
whether McCourt can handle this case
himself or whether he desires assistance.

I special counsel is required arrange-
ments will be made later.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) positively the
last day for discount on East Side gas
bills. Don't forget to read (las Tips.1

Alcohol
Ask your doctor if a medicine,

like Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly

better without alcohol than with it.

Ayersoarsapa
A

NON-ALCOHOL-
IC

Strong Tonic
Body Builder
Blood Purifier
Great Alterative
Doctor's Medicine --

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

PELLARD TAILOR'D

Portland's

family

We have no secrets! We

the of all our medicines.

11

rillal

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

publish

formulas

J. C. AVER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.


